[Effect of Jiawei Sini Decoction on HPA function of rats with restraint psychological stress].
To observe the effect of Jiawei Sini Decoction (JWSND) on HPA function of rats with restraint psychological stress and the pathway of thymus immunosuppressive function. The rats were randomly divided into 4 groups, control group (C), model group (M), group treated by JWSND ( C1) and ginsenosides ( C2). Hypothalamus CRH, blood plasma ACTH and CORT, the numberofthy moeyte GCR sites and the GCR nuclear translocation rate were detected by radioimmunoassay. Compared with C, in M, Hypothalamus CRH, blood plasma ACTH and CORT increased significantly (P < 0.01), but all these of C1 and C2 lowered significantly (P < 0.05, P < 0.01). Compared with C, the GCR nuclear translocation rate was increased significantly(P < 0. 01). Compared with M, the GCR nuclear translocation rate lowered significantly ( P < 0.01). Moreover, no significant difference was found in all indexes between C1 and C. JWSND participates effectively in the adjustment of HPA of the rats with restraint psychological stress, and relieves significantly the inhibitory effect of glucocorticoid on the thymus, the pathway closely relates to the translocation of GCR.